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Hello Grant families!

 What a true blessing it was to witness the smiles on
the faces of our Grant students and to hear their

excited chatter as they returned this morning from fall
break. It reinforces just what a special place Grant is for
our students, staff and our families- and how fortunate

we are to have this wonderful school community.
Thank you for sharing your children with us each day!

 Weather Reminder: The chilly weather is here to stay.
It is important that your child is dressed appropriately

for the season. Please remember to send them to
school with warm clothing - layers are perfect! As well

as coats, hats, and gloves. Outside recess provides
students with fresh air and much more room than

inside recess. We will have outside recess if the real feel
temperature is 0 or above. We appreciate your

cooperation with this. 

From the Principal’s Desk- Mrs. Whitford

Save the Dates

Dec 4-8: OPT Holiday Shoppe begins, more
information to come in Wednesday folders 

Dec 15: Staff workday, no students report

Jan 3: school resumes 

For more information on calendar events, visit
https://www.kusd.edu/grant/information/calendar/

School -> Home Connection

As the chill of December whistles to our
doorsteps it solicits us to stay in and stay

warm. This is also a great time to play games
together. Games support family fun while also

practicing following directions, solving
problems, planning strategies and more.
Some great family games are: Chutes &

Ladders, Bananagrams, Monopoly, Sorry, Life,
SushiGo, Clue, Mancala just name a few. Take

the time and have fun with games!

Any medication your student takes during the
school day is required to be checked in to the
main office.

Prescription medications (inhalers, etc.):
require parent signature and provider
signature on med form
Non-prescription medicines (Tylenol, etc):
require parent signature on med form
Cough drops, sunscreen, etc.: require
written note from parent and item stays in
the main office 
Forms can be found at
https://www.kusd.edu/grant/parents/forms/

All-School Reminders

Our entire school celebrated 1000 blue 
tickets with a pajama day! 

Congratulations to the following classes on
meeting their ticket goals: 

Mrs. Robleski: ice cream for 10 red tickets

Mrs. Marrese: ice cream for 10 red tickets and
dodgeball for 500 tickets

Mrs. Ladd: stuffed animal day for 10 red tickets

Student Shout-Outs

Dec 5: K-2 Winter Concert, 6:00, Grant gym

Dec 12: Culver’s Night Fundraiser, 11811 29th St.,
Kenosha, WI 53144; proceeds benefit 4K

Dec 21:-Jan 2: Winter recess begins, district closed

*Lunch menu on reverse side*


